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WATCH,- - SAYS FRENCH

DIPLOM IT, OF PEACE

Gaul Representative Speaks
in Satirical Parable of the
Condonation of Damages,

New Tork, Aug. 27. Stephen Lau-
sanne, spokesman for France In
America, flatly denies the assertion
from the (Vatican that statesmen ot
different belligerent countries had j

suggested mutual condonation of war
damages and restoration of occupied
territories.

The Vatican declaration, amplify-
ing the pope's peace appeal, was made
In a communication from the papal
secretary of state.

"The Germans have made such sug-
gestions," declared Lausanne, "but
the allies, never!

"There never was British or French
or any allied statesmen who advocated
mutual condonation or damages or
restoration of territories. If you steal
my watch and I steal your watch there
can be mutual restoration and condon-
ation, but. If I steal your watch and
you do not steal mine how can there
be mutual restoration? Absurdly Im-
possible.

"I note there Is an exception made
with regard to Belgium, concerning
condonation of war damages. There
can be no mutual restorations In which
Belgium is involved. No German ma- -
chlnery has been smashed by Belgian
troops. No German vomen and girls
have been carried off and enslaved by
the Belgians. No German homes havo
been burned by the Belgians."

Miners' Confessions
Tell of a Bold Plot

Plans Mad to Drive JTegToes and
Soldiers From Kentucky Coal Fields
Spoiled y Fight.
Lexington. Ky., Aug. 27. (I. N. B.

That miners plotted to drive ne
groes from the Kentucky coal fields
was contained in, confessions by min-
ers who led attacks against federal
soldiers in Webster county on August
2. given out Sunday night by Judge
Advocate Otte of the Kentucky court-martia- l.

According to the confessions, affer
plotting to drive the negroes from
the coal fields, plans were laid also
to drive out the soldiers.

The miners were led by a man
named Bohun, who claimed to have
led the bloody riots in East St. Louis.

The soldiers returned the fire with
such success that several miners were
shot Bohun disappeared. Federal
troops arrested several and they were
all charged with conspiring against
the government.

Dangerous Crossing
To Remain for Year
Salem. Or., Aug. 27. Separation of

grade at the dangerous crossing at It
Hogan station on the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power company's line
was not ordered by the public service
commission Saturday at the contu-
sion of Its Investigation of the cross
ing. Instead, the commission ordered
installation of more warning signs, re -
moval of brush, installation of whis
tling posts, and within a year the re
location of the crossing, still at grade.

A number of bad accidents have oc - i

curred at this casing. The latest onei
oorrnd June 27. when an electric ,

'

train struck an automobile and killed
XII... Wolo M.t.r anH kr rranit. I

parents; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Llndsey.
I

Umpqua Dairymen
Have Organization

Gardiner. Ore Aug. 27. The dalry- -
rr.en of the lower Umpqua and Smith

MUs Melba Westengard, an arden t motorist, who was married to
Fred Godfrey Bell, at the latter's bedside in hospital.

keep the ceremony a secret, but the
facts were finally admitted this
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SESSION WILL OPEN

AT 7:30 Ton hi

Thirteen to Fourteen Students
Are Expected to Be on
Hand at the Initial Meeting

OUTLOOK IS PROMISING

Xr. Arthur . William, Trotmet of
Xetfcematlos at tha University of

California, la 1a Charga.

As trnnirmtnts couldn't be com-

pleted !n time for a session 1Mb fore-

noon, the first session of Portlands
fre government nautical school will
be held this evening. Room :ia In
the Chamber of Commerce will be the
place and the time will be 7:30 o'clock.
It Is expected that 13 or 1 students
will be on hand. Altogether 15 have
qualified, and action Is yet to be
taken on 25 more applications.

Dr. Arthur R. Williams, professor of
mathematics at the University of CaM-fornl- a,

has arrived to tke charge. Mr
was engaged as instructor and sent
here by Alfred K. Hurton. director of
education In all the governments
nautical schools. Like . I.
of the Astor:a school. Dr. Williams Is
a young man, !iut has splendid qualifi-
cations.

Dr. Williams Is enthusiastic over
the outlook here and believes a big
class of aspirants to berths In the
llw merchant marine will be turned
out. He has emended an Invitation to
the members of the advisory commit-
tee to attend the first session of the
school tonight.

It has been definitely decided to
have night and forenoon sessions. The
night sessions will begin at 7:30 and
continue until 10. The forenoon ses-
sions will be from 8 to 12. Under
this arrangement, men who want to
retain their present positions may do
so while learning to become an of-

ficer in the merchant marine.

SHIP- - COXTKACT IS SOUGHT

Chamber of Commerce Makes Ap-

peal for Fenney & Bremer.
The Portland Chamber of Commerce

will continue Its efforts to secure at
least one government wooden Bhip con-
tract for Fenney & Bremer, an Iron
works concern at' Tillamook, believing
that they ure Justly entitled to it. even
though the shipping bojrd has

that no more wooden ship
ccrtracts will be let for the present-Whe- n

the shipping bo rd announced
Its plans some time ago, Fenney oc

Bremer learned what would be re-
quired of them to secure a contract
and proceeded accordingly. They
already had the necessary machinery
and a good deal of other equipment
they could usv. As a result their yard
Is In such shape that a keel could be
laid In 30 days. It fei said.

Old Steamer Dismantled
TM old river steamer Woodland,

an old-tim- er In the river trade out
of Portland, represents a sad specta-
cle as she lies moored to the Taylor
street dock. he has r radically beei
demolished and will be towed up the
river In a few days to be placed at
permanent moorings she Is owned
by the Yamhill Navigation company,
which removed her encines and boil-
ers for Installation in the steamer
Relief, a vessel recently acquired Dy
the company and now being operated
in the upper Willamette trade.

Predjce Cylinder Kn Route
The new cylinder for the government

aredge Multnomah was shipped from a
firm In New Jersey on August 21 and
ahould arrive within a few days, ac-
cording to word received at the engi-
neer's headquarters at the custom-
house today. The dredge is laid up
pending installation of the new cylln-4r- .

It Is to take the place of the
present one. which had a flaw In It.

Estimates Are Itequested
Official notification of the approval

nf the rivers and iiarhnn hill m--

telved this morning from Washington
by the United States engineers, with:
headquarters here, and they are re-

quested to send in their estimates and
recommendations on each Item or proj-
ect. As soon as this Is done and ap-
proved the engineers may draw upon athe funds provided.

Helvetia W'my Overdue
Port Townsend. Wafch, Aug. 27. (I.

N. S Five months have elapsed since
tire. Peruvian schooner Helvetia sailed
from Puget sound for Callao. and her
failure to arrive at the west coast
port Is causing considerable anxiety
in waterfront circles. The Helvetia Is
under charter to W. R. Grace & Co.
She loaded 750.000 feet of lumber at
Tacoma. Since passing out at Cape
Flattery nothing has been heard of
her.

Docks Being Whitewashed
Many of the lower docks have re-

ceived their annual coat of white-
wash, Is a great Improvement
over their previous condition. Dur-
ing the recent freshet, all of the
lower docks were under water and
when the water receded a good deal
of sediment collected on the walls
and uprights.
I

NEWS OF THE PORT

Marine Almanac
Weather at Bivar'a Kent

North Head. Aug. Tt I'ntMllttofin at the
tin or tue rlrer at nana Wind, northwest

80 ml lea; weather, dense fof; aea. otecured.hi Beccrd for Aooat tl8ns rise. ." 27 a. m. Sua .37 p. m.
Tidal at Aatorla Tuesday

High Water: Ixw Water:
a. m., 5 6 feet 3.29 a. m.. 0 1 font
p. m., S.O feet 3r03 p. m.. 3.5 feet

Daily River Readings

RATIONS

18 Sons Are in
The U. S. Army

Salt Lake City. Utah. Aug.
27. (I. N." S.) Thomas Cham-
berlain of Kanab, Utah, who
served a term In the state pen-Itent4a- ry

for practicing poly-
gamy, has 18 sons, of whom
11 are In the army service.
One volunteered and 10 ethers
have been summoned before
the district draft boards. On
the first call six of hi sons
were certified for army service.

Chamberlain was sentenced
to the penitentiary about 15
years ago when the federal gov-
ernment ordered-- , the prosecu-
tion of Mormon polygamlsts
who had violated the manifesto
of 1896 when the Mormon
church officially disavowed all
belief in polygamy and kindred
teachings."

Maine Folk Observe
Strange Airplanes

Seal Harbor, Maine, Aug. 27. (U.
P.) Flying at an altitude of about a
mile and moving at great speed two
strange airplanes passed over here at
twilight last night. It became known
today. Later they passed over Bar
Harbor.

The bodies of both machines were
torpedo-shape- d and unlike any known
type In this country. They carried no
lights and disappeared, flying north
ward. The leading machine. It Is 6aid,
was a giant, while the other was much
smaller. Army and naval authorities
today declined to comment on the in-
cident.

Eobert J. Barron to ,

Be Buried as Soldier
Washington, Aug. 27. (WASHING

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
The adjutant general has given in
structions that military honors be ac-
corded at the funeral of Robert J.
Barron of the aviation service, who
was drowned recently near Philadel-
phia while attempting to rescue two
other aviators who had fallen Into the
Delaware river.

Robert J. Barron was the son of
James T. Barrrfn, 634 Wasco street.
and a nephew of Judge M. G. Munly.
295 Kast Tenth street North. The
funeral will be held In Portland
Wednesday.

Body of Late Bishop
Glorieux Is Shipped

The body of Alphonsus Josephus
Glorieux. Roman Catholic bishop of
Boise, who (Med Saturday morning at
St. Vincent's hospital, was shipped
Sunday evening to Boise, Idaho, in
the chapel car from which the blshoo
hadconducted services In all parts of
his diocese. Archbishop Christie is
accompanying the body. The funeral
will be held in Boise Wednesday.

RUSSIAN DEMOCRACY

FACES SUPREME TEST
AT MOSCOW MEETING

(Continued From Page One)

The issue is tightly drawn between
free and open democracy versus con
stricted reactionarylsm, Kerensky nev
er faced such a task as his present one
of coaxing suprort from such a group
of enemies to the sweeping democracy
he represents. Even the Maximalists
today adjudged the conference

and not representative
of the people's will. In refusing par
ticipation.

Kerensky's supporters agreed today
the supreme test of the democracy will
come In the Moscow meeting.

Sanger of Autocracy Present
'If we yield to the conservatives and

reactionaries," said one of the revolu-
tionary newspapers today, "they will
deliver Russia to Nicholas or Wll-helm- ."

Speeches of cabinet members served
to emphasize Russia's present critical
situation. Minister of Interior Proko- -
povltch reported actual scarcity of
food in several provinces and dwin
dling supply even in" such cities as
Petrograd and Moscow.

Signer Taxes Are Urged
Vice Premier Nekrasoff warned that

Russia's finances were In grave shape.
Against Issuance of an average of
250.000,000 roubles ( J125.000.000 year
ly In 1914, 1915 and 1916, he reported
an average monthly Issuance by the new
government of 840,000,000 roubles
($420,000,000). Vast increases In wages
had been met.

New governmental activities con-

sumed huge sums of money. Taxes
were not producing as much as ex-
pected. Nekrasoff urged high taxes on
war profits as one means of raising
money.

Success of Kerensky Expected
Washington, Aug. 27. (U. P.)

Washington was puzzled because of
the mysterious reference of Premier
Kerensky before the Moscow confer-
ence to a separate peace proposal
"directed against our allies." The
only explanation offered by Russian
diplomats is that the Russian pro
visional government may refer to the
Vatican's peace move.

Premier Kerensky's speech has
strengthened the belief that, with the
possible exception of minor minis-
terial changes, the Kerensky regime
will remain practically intact and will
succeed In guiding Russia through her
present trials until convocation of
the constituent assembly.

A prominent Russian diplomat to
day gave the following explanation
of the significance of the Moscow
conference:

"There now remains no doubt that
the Moscow conference has proved a
success and served the purpose 'i
was Intended for. The enthusiastic
reception given Kerensky's strong
speech and the failure of the ex-

tremist faction to cause any serious
disturbance or gain the ear of any
appreciable part of the population
seems to confirm belief in the im-
possibility of any serious counter
revolutionary movement This applies
to any possible plans of votaries of
the old regime as well as extremists.'

Anto Breaks Man's Leg
Getting beyond the control of the isdriver, an automobile, owned by B.

H. Miles of 1598 East Gllsan street.
ran over R. F. Newman In the St.
Johns district Saturday, breaking the
latter's leg. Newman was taken to
the St. Vincents hospital.' J. W.
Klrkham of 111 Thirteenth street wu .
at ths wheel of tho car... - Jo.

BE HELD WEDNESDAY

AT LOCAL RESIDENCE

Robert J, Barron, Aged 21,
Had Met Death by Drown-

ing, Trying to Save Another

The funeral services of Robert
James Barron, son of James T. and
Elixabeth Barron of this city, who met
death at Esslngton. Pennsylvania, Aug-
ust 21. will be held from the family
residence. 634 Wasco street. Wednes
day, at 8:30 a. m., and solemn requiem
high mass will be offereil at 9 a m.,
at the cathedral, Fifteenth and Iavlsstreets. ' Interment will be in Mount
Calvary cemetery. Arrangements are
In charge of the Edward Holman com-
pany. Mr. Barron was in hi8 twenty-secon- d

year, and was drowned in ef-
forts to save another. He was under
Instruction in aviation In the service
of his country. It Is understood thatif there are any troops In Portland orvicinity there will be a military escort
furnished.

DEATH ENDS LOXO ILLXESS

Mrs. Cora P. Bishop, Wife of Pres.
byterlan Pastor, Passes Away.

Mrs. Cora P. bishop, wife of Rev. A.
F. Bishop, pastor of the Central Pres-
byterian church, died Saturday after a
long Illness. Mrs. Bishop was the
daughter of Captain William A. Powell,
a well-know- n citizen of Cleveland,
Ohio. She came to Portland a few-month-

ago with her husband from
Austin, Texas Surviving Mrs. Bishop
are her husband and five children Mil-
dred R. and Martha M. Hlshop, Port-
land; W. L. Bishop, United Statesarmy; E. P. Bishop, Fulsome, N. M.;
Mrs. C. T. Harvuot, Cleveland. Ohio.
The funeral services will be held at
the Cerjtral Presbyterian church. Kast
Thirteenth and Pine Btreets, Wednes-
day afternoon at 2.30. K. s. Dunning A
Co. will be the funeral directors In
charge.

ELIZABETH WALKFK IS DEAD

Resident of Oregon for 40 Years
Dies at Montgomery Street Home.
Mrs. Elizabeth Walker died Saturday

night at her residence. 354 Montgomery
street. She was born In Canada, Oc-

tober 18, 1838, and had resided In
Oregon for the past 40 years.

Surviving Mrs. Walker are her hus-
band, Thomas Walker, and the fol-
lowing children: Nelson A. Walker,
John, Thomas and William Rider, all
of Portland; Mrs. Jean Sherwood, New
York city, and Mrs. Margaret Mc-Broo-

Spokane.
Funeral services will be held Tues-

day at 2:30 p. m. from the J. P. Klnley
crapel. Fifth and Montgomery streets.
Interment will be In. Lone Fir ceme-
tery.

GARRISON P. MCKELIj DIES

Widow and Two Sons Survive Resi-
dent, Who Spent J15 Years Here,
Garrison Patton Nickel, who died at

the home of his grandson, H. Rebens-dor- f.

607 Liberty street, Saturday, was
in his sixty-sevent- h year and had re-
sided in Portland for 35 years. He was
a native of Iowa and is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Laura Nlckell, and two
sons, Frank M. of Portland and W. A.
Nlckell of Creek. For a number
of years Mr. Nlckell carried on a trans-
fer business in this city. Funeral ser-
vices will be held at the F. H. Dunning
chapel. East Sixth and Alder streets,
Tuesday at 10 a. m. Interment will be
In West Union cemetery..

Mrs. Freida Ixlir
The funeral of Mrs. Krelda Iohr

will, be held Tuesday flt 3:30 p. m.
from the German Lutheran church,
Fast Twelfth and Clinton streets, and
interment will be in Rose. City ceme-
tery. Arrangements are In charge of
the F. S. Dunning funeral directorn,
Mrs. Ixihr was born In Germany and
was In her sixty-sevent- h year. She
came to the United States when -

child and settled In Wisconsin. She
came to Oregon 38 years ago and IH
years ago established with her hus-
band a bakery at 624 MIlwRiikln street.
Mrs. Lohr was a member of Eureka
council. Knights and Ladles of Se-

curity, and of the Herman Sisters.
Surviving Mrs. Lohr are her husband,
Henry Iohr, and two sons, Albert and
Herman Lohr.

Prisoner Suspected
Of Part in Lynching

Prominent Member of Wetal Kin
Workers' Union In Jail ta Butte!
Private Detectives Cans Arrest.
Butte, Mont.. Aug. 27. (U. P. On

suspicion that he was connected with
the lynching of Frank Little. Charles
A. McCarthy of Denver has been ar-
rested and is now In the el'y jail, It
became known today.

McCarthy was a prominent member
of the Metal Mine Workers' union, the
organization of striking miners. The
police discredit the arrest. believing
lc is a frameup. The arrest was made
by private detectives.

No statement could be secured from
the detectives today and McCarthy's
supposed connection with the murder
could not be learned.

McCarthy is also known as Charles
Albrechtin.

ft

lowness. and tan and Is the ideal skin
softener and beautifler.

Just try it! Get three ounces of
orchard white at any pharmacy or"- -
toilet counter and two lemons from the I.

grocer and make up a quarter pint of "3
this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion and
massage H daily Into the face, neck,
arms and hands. It naturally should '.
help to soften, freshen, bleach, and
bring out the roses and beauty. of any
skin. . It Is marvelous to smoothes -

rough, red handa. - ' CA4r - ;

Joseph M. Gray, Benton Pioneer

Corvallls, Or., Aug. 27 The late
Joseph M. Gray, pioneer of 1853. was
born In eastern Tennessee, near Knox-Mil- e.

January 17, 1838. He waa
brought across the plains by his par-
ents, who settled near Bellefountain,
and lived there for the rest of hU
life. R, D. Gray, his father, was one
of the pioneer Baptist ministers of the
state.

Joseph Gray, "Uncle Joe." as he wns
known, is survived by five children,
Mrs. George Bethers, Monmouth; Mr.
W. E. Rich, Anchorage, Alaska: G.
Doke Gray, Corvallls; Mrs. Mark Por-
ter, Philomath, and Mrs. Otis Sklpton,
Portland.

GOVERNOR CANTU IS

THOUGHT SLATED FOR

DEPOSAL BY FR E

Carranza Forces on Colorado
River Are Strengthened for
Service,

Calexlco, Cal.. Aug. 27. (U. P.)
The arrival today of 308 additional
Carranza soldiers at Las Bolsa, on the
Colorado river, 70 miles below Calexlco,
swelling the garrison there to 650, has
Increased the feeling that trouble long
pending Is about to materialize and
that Governor Estaban Cantu Is to be
deposed by force of. arms.

The Carranza garrison, augmented to-

day, has been brought up of 'recent
weeks from the west coast by boats on
the Gulf of Mexico and thence by horse.

Is excellently armed with machine
guns and light artillery.

Immediately the report reached the
Mexican officials across the line at
Mexlcall, Lieutenant Barranco, Treas-
urer Tomas Belendez, Pablo Dato, Can-tu- 's

father-in-la- and other officials
antu s goyenimentJeft for Ense

nada to governor.
It is believed by many that the long

planned scheme of Carranza to remove
- "1 - " " ,'governor w th a full complement of

Carranza appointees, is about to mate- -

rialize.
CantU Will fight. Americans in touch

with his regime vouchsafe this opln- -

ion. He has an army at Mexican of
500 well equipped and well drilled sol-- !
dlers, with machine guns and light
cannon. Other garrisons bring his
military strength up to approximately
100O.

The reported fndlrldual power Cantu
has been winning for himself and ap-

pointment of Villistas and "Cantu- -

ii.la to his official staff, are saia to

.;th(, ?.ArraJ1.iata. garrison toward Mex- -

icali.
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Accident Dangers
To the Motorists

Traffic officers of the Co- -

lumbla river highway say that
the smoke from the numerous
forest fires has Increased the
danger of accidents to motor- - 4
lata on the highway. The smoke
is so dense at places that It is
impossible to see distinctly
for a distance of more than 100
feet.

The officers say that there 4ft

are no fire at this time on 4ft

the Oregon side of the river, 4ft

but report several bad ones 4ft

across from Crown Point on the 4ft

Washington side. It is lmpos- - 4ft

sible to see the river from the
summit of Crown Point because 4ft

of the smoke. 4

4ftf4ft4ft4ft4fta4ft

river district In Douglas county have ( ,ave burred Carranza' s wrath and
formed a cooperative breeding and i dlg(
cow testing organization for the pu,--- 1

Tnat ne planB to overthrow Cantu
pose of improving their herds anrtand get up a government absolutely
testing the individual cows. j under n,a OWn dommance is the opin- -

The directors are: pave Roberts. ,on here todaVi wnU) tne 8ttuatl0n is
C. E. Benson. Joseph orris Vllllam watched closely for a move of

Movement Toward
Paganism Charged

Committee of American Federation of
Catholic Societies Faints Black Tie--
tare of Present-Da-y Society.

Kansas City. Mo , Aug 27. (I. X. S.)
That America Is rapidly drifting to-

ward paganism Is the charge of the
public morals committee of the Ameri-
can- federation of Catholic societies,
in Its report submitted to the six-
teenth annual convention which opened
a three-da- y session here today.

Here is the picture of present day
society as presented by the committee:

"Right no longer rules. Justice is
fast declining, order Is upset, the fam-
ily is endangered, the home is dis-
rupted, virtue, public and private. Is
decadent, materialism is In the ascend-
ancy, vicious propaganda run riot, and
religious Indifference dominates."

A pledge of patriotism on the part
of the 3.000.000 Catholics of the fed-

eration and also an admonition to pray
for peace were given by National
President John Whalen of New York
city, in his address this morning at
the opening business session of the
convention.

Anthony Matre, national secretary
of the Federation, presented in detail
the work of the organization in the
list year. He reported that the
diocesan plan of organization to be
adopted by the federation has the in-

dorsement of more than orre half of
the American bishops, three cardinals
and of the pope's delegate.

The cooperation of women's so-
cieties will be asked during the com-
ing year in bringing about a reform
in dress, the secretary said. In report-
ing the federations crusade against
Immorality.

1

City Youths Hear
Better Than Others

Washington. Aug 17. That the
country youth Is not able to hear so
well as his city brother, and that only
about one in five of the former pos-
sess the auricular acuteness of the
city-bre- d lad. Is the opinion of offl- -

Icers at the head of the marine corps
recruiting in this city. Their deduc-
tions are based on the number of
country boys rejected for poor hear-
ing

Many persons believe that the con-
tinual Jarring noises of the city have

tendency to dull the sensitiveness
of the nerve centers. However, this
is not borne out by the figures of the
marine corps officers, who believe that
the quiet life of the country, free from
noises, has a tendency to weaken,
through disuse, the responsive nerves
In the ear.

Scientists point to innumerable par-
allels in nature where the disuse of an
organ gradually reduces Its function-
ing power or eliminates it altogether.
The blind fishes in the dark pools of
Mammoth cave are a notable example.

Captain Mattes' Body-Receive-
d

at Chicago
Chicago. Aug. 2 6, (I. X. S ) The

body of Captain J. A. Mattes of 'lot-
tery A. Second Illinois field artillery,
killed In the race riots a Camp Logan,
Houston. Texa-- . arrived he e at 7:45
o clock Sunday- - evening. It was met
bv a military escort, headed by Colonel
Milton J. Forman, rvnd several officers
cf the Second artillery. The body will
lay in state at an undertaking estab-
lishment Monday. Funeral service
will be held Tuesday morning.

atea'ner Grara Harbor, from Sap Franriaeo.
ArMretl at 12 .to jv m.. steamer Northern Pa-
cific. Imm San Franclaco. Arrived at 1 andleft tip at 2:30 p. m.. steamer Da tar Matnewa.
from San Kranclam.

Eireka. Au. 26. Arrived ateamer F. A.
Kilbiirn. from San Franetaeo. for Portland.Sn Pedro. An. 24 - Arrived Steamer RoseCity, frnao San Kranrlsco.

San Diego. An. 2. Arrived tag Uercnles
and log raft, from olumbla river.

Ccoa Bajf. Aug. Arrived at a. m. aiM
ailed at 8 p. m.. ateamer Breakwater from

Portland, for San Franclaeo. via Dureka.
San Francisco, Aug. 27. Arrived Aac. 26

Northern Light. Seattle. In tow tog Tatooah
12:13 a. m. ; Ynaemlte. Port Ludlow 7:20 a.m.; Celllo. Aatorta. 7:20 a. m.; Harvard Lna
Angeles. 9:45 a. m : Coqallle River. 'FartBrarg. 10 a. m.: City of Topeka. Eureka
12:OS p. m.: Helen P. Drew. Greenwood. 1

P m : Great Northern. Astoria. 1:53 p. m
Prealdent. Victoria. o6 n. m. : Santa Ines.Antofagaata. 7.43 p. m.

SaUed Westerner. Eureka, 2 20 a. nWashington. Eureka. 4 S3 a. m. : Weatport.
Crescent City. 8:23 a. m.; barge Fullerton.Port San Lola, In tow tng Fearleaa. 8 a. m. :
J oh an Ponlson. Portland. 11:33 a. m. Gover-nor. Albtoa 11:30 p. m.: National City. FortBragg. 12:50 p. in.: Whittle. Port Saa Luis.4:03 p. m.: Rainier. Seattle. 4:30 p. m.tr'- - Ao 2U. - Arrived Ad Hoe

: a. m.; Breakwater a mLinda per, 1:30 ?. ai. "
Wfcea writing to or calling ea" adrertlacra.pleaae Bxatloa Tae Joornai. V

A romance was unfolded this morn-
ing in the marriage license Issued to
Fred Godfrey Bell. St. Vincent s hos-
pital, and Miss Melba Westengard of
Haywood drive. Mr. Bejl Is in the
hospital suffering from the effects
of an accident which occurred the
evening of July 29. rte was struck
by a motorcycle shortly after leav-
ing Miss Westengard's nome, and
rendered unconscious. A machine
later picked him up and took him to
St. Vincent's hospital, where he was
found to have a broken leg and a
crushed hand. Mr. Bell Is expected
to be removed from the hospital at
the end of this week. The couple
were married Saturday at 2:30 o'clock
at the bedside of the injured man at
St. Vincent's, Rev. Thomas G. Eliot.
Jr, reading the ceremony in the
presence) of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. P.
Westengard, parents of the bride,
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Dabney
(Florence Westeng-ard)- , brother-in-la- w

and sister of the bride, and Miss
Minnie Bell of Roseburg, sister ot
the bridegroom.

Carefully laid plans were made to

Oregon Man Desires
To Assist Stockmen

J. T. Adams Wants Government to
my Brood Mares so Crowded Com-dltio- as

on atang-e- s May Be Bettered.
Klamath Falls. Or.. Aug. 27. De

claring that the attitude of the Unit-- J

ed States government In not buying
brood mares for war purposes is
going to be detrimental to the horse
raising industry. Instead o assisting
It as is the Intent of the movement,
J. Frank Adams, a prominent stock-
man of southern Oregon, has taken
the matter up with Governor Withy-comb- e

and Washington orflclals in
behalf of his own and the interests
of the other horsemen of this dis-
trict.

It haa been reported that the gov-
ernment does not desire to purchase
any mares, fearlpg to cut off the
supply for future breeding purposes.
Mr. Adams, In bringing the matter to
the attention Of the authorities, points
out the fact that the ranges are now
overcrowded, that stockmen have now
more on their hand.i than they can
care for properly, and that the in-

creasing use of motor driven vehi-
cles is constantly reducing the chance
of disposing of the animals to ad-
vantage.

Attempt to Settle
Strike Is Failure

Raymond, Wash., Aug. "2T. The
Merchants' Association here met with
the lumbermen in conference last week
In the hope that something might be
done to settle the strike, at least a
far as It affects this vicinity. The
lumbermen offered an increase of 10
per cent In wages, but would not con-
sider the eight-hou- r day. The labor-
ers rejected this offer but made one
themselves of an eight-hou- r day with
nine hours' pay. A committee waa
apoplnted from the workmen, but on
meeting the lumbermen nothing was
done and finally both sides withdrew
their offers.

Chicago Store Is
Robbed of $9500

Chicago, Aug:. 27. (11 X. 8.) After
covering up a 19500 safe robbery for
12 hours In the hope that the police
would recover the loot, 'Becker. Ryan
& Co., who operate a general store on
South Halstead street, announced this
afternoon that three masked men
climbed a fire escape at 2:30 o'clock
this morning, bound and sagged the
night watchman, blew open tha safe
and eacaped. with $7000 In cash and
11600 .worth. of Jewel,. - - - -

morning.
The couple had set August 25 as

the date of their marriage, on the
evening of the accident, and so a?
Mr. Bell's recovery became assured
they decided not to postpone the
ceremony but to be married as origin
ally planned on that date. Their
wedding trip, which was to have
been an extended trip through South
ern California, will be postponed un-

til later.
Miss Westengard Is a pretty and

popular Portland girl. She Is well
known In musical circles as she is -

gifted musician. She has traveled
extensively abroad in company with
her parents and sister, Mrs. Labney.

Mr. Bell Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Bell of Roseburg. Mr.
Bell. Sr., Is a wealthy cattleman with
large Interests near Roseburg and the
family is prominent in that part of
the state. The bridegroom has been
In Portland but a short time and Is
engaged In the piano and furniture
business.

Roumania Entered
War One Year Ago

rirst Anniversary Is Observed in
iondon Chronological History of
Bonna apian Campaig-- n Is Olvan.
London, Aug. 27. (I. X. S.) Th

first anniversary of Houmanla's en
try Into tha war was observed here
today.

The following are the chief feat-
ures In their cnronologicai order or
the rise and fall of the Roumanian
campaign:

August 27, war declared and Hun-
gary Invaded; August 30, Petrozny
occpuied; August 31, Herrmanns'tad t
and Brasso captured by tho Roumani-
ans; September 20, Roumanians pene-
trate 50 miles northeast of Brasso;
September 27. one third of Transyl
vanla oocupied; October 1, Austro-Germa- n

drive under Von Falken-hay- n

opens; October 4, Roumanians
retreat through Vulcan pass; October
10, general Roumanian retreat under
way; October 14, Germans capture
Toreburg pass; October 16, Germans
capture Gylmes pass; October IS.
Aust invasion of Xorthern
Roumania in full swing.

Men in Hiding Fire
On Strikebreakers

Middleboro, Ky., Aug. 27. (I. N. S.)
Men concealed on mountainsides fired

on strikebreakers "with higrh-power-

smokeless rifles today when an attempt
was made to open mines In this district
with imported help.

Mine operators gave up the attempt
to reopen in one hour after their guards
found they were unable to locate the
marksmen to return the fire. No one
was hit.

The mine owners threatened to ap-

peal to President Wilson for federal
troops If they were Interfered with
again. -

Young Salmon Are Released
Astoria. Or.. Aug. 27. Three and a

half million young salmon have been
liberated by J. M. Peters, superinten-
dent of the Klachanie hatchery, near
here. Because of low water, the
young . fish will have, difficulty In
getting; to big stream".

B ELL-AN-S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it) 25c at all druggists.

1 alley, isoan KiacK. j. x:
A. Smiley and Frank Baye. Dave Rob- -
erts was elected president and C.
Iitnson, secretary and treasurer. j

K B. Fitts and E. L. Westover of
O A. C. assisted In foiming the or- - i

ganlzatlon.

New Officers
Go to Stations

Dallas, Or.. Aug. 27. Dallas men
who have recently been commissioned
in the national army left today for
stations where they have been ed

to duty. Captain Walter L.
Tooze Jr.. Lieutenant Leslie O. Tooze
and Lieutenant Robert S. Kreasoa
have gone to American Lfike, while
First Lieutenant H. W. Brune goes to
the artillery camp at Fort Stevens.

Family in Battle, One I

Man Dead, One Dying
!

Hickman, Ky.. Aug. 27. (I. N. S.)
Virgil Brown was killed and Herbert

Brown was fatally wounded in a fam-
ily fight near here today. A sheriff's
posse Is trying to round up other
participants In the fighting. Shot-
guns and rifles were used by the
feudists.

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
You have swollen feet and hands!

Stiff, achy Joints! Sharp-shootin- g,

rheumatic pains torture you. You have
aching back, pain in the lower abdj-me- n.

difficulty when urinating! Look
out! These are danger signals Trouble
is with your kidneys. Uric add poison-
ing. In one form or another, has set
in. It may lead to dropsy or fatal
Brlght's disease if not checked.

Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules Immediately. They are
an old preparation, used all over the
world for centuries, combining natural
healing oil and herbs, well known to
physicians and used by thousands in
their dally practice. The Capsules ari
not an experimental, make-shi- ft pat-
ent medicine," or "salt." whose effct

onlv temoorarv. They are a stan
dard remedy, and act naturally, gently
and quickly. But when you go o
the druggist, insist on getting the pure.
original Haarlem Oil in Capsules. tit asure the name GOLD MEDAL is "H
the box. three sizes, and thus protect

J1"''".' """'t'I"TT "f - Adr.) '

Girls! Juice of Lemons
Clears and Whitens Skin

Prepare a quarter pint of lemon beauty lotion at the
cost of a small jar of ordinary cold cream
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0.1 0 00
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0.1 I 0.00

Law!toa IT 22 1.1
Umatilla .. 7.0
Albany 20 t I.S
ftalen 2" 0.8
Oreroa Oty 2.7
Portland 15 I 4.T

( ) Kiaiug. ) Falling.
River Forecast

The Willamette rtrer at Portland will re-na-in

nearly aftattnoary today sad Tuesday and
fall ahgMly ea Wedneadar.

At Neighboring Porto
' Astoria. Aug. X7. Arrived at 12:1 p. ta.,
Steaaaer Saata Barbara, from Saa Franeteeo.

Aatorta, Aag. JU. Sailed at 3 a. as.. a earn-
er OotoaaMa. far 'Aatofocaata. Arrived dowa

- daring toe Bigbt. saotor arboooer Margaret. Ar-
rived at 11 a. at. aad krft bs at Ud p, am.

The Juice of two fresh lemons
strained Into a bottle containing three
ounces of orchard white makes a whole
quarter pint of the most remaraaoie
lemon skin beauttfier at about the cost
one must pay for a small Jar of the
ordinary cold creams. Csre should be
taken to strain the lemon Juice throujkn

fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets in,
then this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman ' know hat
lemon Juice is wsed to bleach and re-
move such blemishes) a freckles, sal--

Hi.


